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ULOOJISBUltO & (SULLIVAN ItAILllOAD.

SOUTH. NOUTII.
Arrive Arrive. Leave Leave.

STATIONS. r. . u. A. u. r. u
Illoomnlnirir... .. 1 65 8 110 8 45 8 40
Main hticei 1 41 1 63 8 49 0 it
Innidale 1 41 7 fO H 00 K 45
1'aper.Mlll 1 M 7 4il V 14 6 51
LlnhlslrccU 1 aa J 31 9 et e si
Grungevlllo 1 13 7 23 9 40 7 10

01 KB, IV Oi 1 11 9 18 7 2t
Tubbs . Vi f.n T Oil 1" 05 7 117

Htlllnatcr .U 43 1 110 10 15 7 33
Benton 13 31) 0 6(1 10 30 7 45

LeaC. Leave. Arrive. Arrive.
r. II, A. 11. a. si. r. u.

o
Trains on tho r. )(. It. li. leave Itupert is

- follows !
NOItTU. SOCTIJ.

1:21 a, m. Il.uo a. m.
3:37 p. in. 6:U p. m.

u
Tralnaon the D. L. t W. It. It. leave Ilioomsburg

astollows:
NOKIII. BOUTU.

7:11 a. m. 8:812 0. m.
11:07 a m. 19:05 p. in.
2:34 p. m. " 4:18 p. m.
: ii. in. 8:47 p. m.

Trains nnt h N. V. II. Hallway pass nioom
Perry ai tollowa :

noktu. booth.
lo:4 a. m. 11:51 a. m.
e.so p. a. 4 19 p. m.

BCNDAT.
NOKTO. " fcOCTU.

10:10 am 6:i9pui

HAMiSi. t

January 7 EIIhb Melclmrd, executor of
the cliil of Win N. A. Rum rs, lute ol
Oinngc township, di cased, will sell ynhi-abl-

real estate on lliu picmiscs, at 10
- o'clock n. ni.

Fon Hale. 1 prey mure, 4 years olJ, 1

brow n mme, 4 eirs old, llonny Doon, 1

draft hoi so. W'iutk, Cossei! & Kloan.
dicSlf Orangcvllle, Pa.

Bbipplng togs, Willi or without string
at tbe Coldmiiian ollice.

Motlcc to Tnx CollcctorH.
An net qf-t- Legislature and approved

Juni 3nd 1881, (See pamphlet laws, page
45) requires tax collectors, township anil
bori'iigh oflli'i rs to make return of seated
and unsiatul land upon which no proper
ty can be found Irom which to make taxes

IP lue Uounty Ommlssloners on or iielori'
the first (1 iv of January next, with a Buffi
clent description bv boundaries or other
wife, of enrh si narilc lot or tract and
about the quantity of the same. Those
who fall to make returns by said day will
be hi Id for such loss. Taxes so returned
btci me n Hi n epidnf I the properly bo re.
turned. We bave blanks on wiuiii uiese
returns arc tu be much: unci will furnish
them iipon application of collectors;
Oct 28 If John B. Caskt, Corn's Clerk

The price of envelopes has been recently
advanced by llie mnnulscturerv'ui we nave
Id stuck 40.000 that will bo sold lust as tow
ns ever, with your business curd piloted
on tuc same, ask tor prices. u.

Buy Lester's Bingliamton Kip
Jjoots. Best made.

Leases and notices to quit for sale at the

Columiuan ('like. tf.

personal.
C. W. Funston Is in Philadelphia this

week.
Sir. William Levcrott is at homo for the

holidays.
Mr. John Zaner visited friends in Easton

last week.

Miss Carrie Jameson is liomcfrom school
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Wirt were In Phila.
delphla the first of the week.

Mrs. F. J, Shrelber of Moorhead, Mione- -

eota, is visiting her Bister, Mrs. W. H.
Tubbs.

F. H. Sloan lift Tuesday morning for
Annapolis, Mar) land, whero he has secur-

ed a position on an engineer corps. Lie

will probably remain there until spring.
Jmlgo Elwell started for Chattanooga,

Tennessee, on Monday noon, lie was i c- -

companled by Mrs. Elwell, and by his

daughter, Mrs. C. E. Mntth, and his grand,
daughters, Misses Mollie and Lucia Smith,

of Wisconsin. They will spend tbe winter
lu the south.

Diaries far 1888 at Mercei's.

Only two inoie dn)s till Christmas.

China silk and lanoy goods at Mrs. Ent's

This is a busy week for our merchants.

Poems in Bumboo covtrs at Clark's book

Btorg.

Gul Williams plays iu Danville next

Week. .

Icy cream at Phillips' for Christmas

dinner.
Yh beat tho world for juveniles at Mer.

ccr's.
Cadmnn's billdlug is bilng remodelled

Into u hotel.

A flue line of batiglug and staud lamps

at Mercer's.
Business places la Bluomeburg will ho

closed on Monday.

At Mercer's ding and book store you
will flud u nice seltcllon of Holiday goods.

The choir of M. Paul's church has been
rehearsing some fine miisic for Christmas.

All bIzis of cold und silver thimbles.
Name ergrnved trie of charge at L. Bern.

hard's, oppnIle Oiitrnl Hotel.

The Chrhluiua enittluinment at thi

Lutheran church will be held Saturda)
iveulng conimenclrg at 7 o'clock,

The ladles of the Episcopal church net-

ted about folly dollars from the supper In

Cadmau's stoie irom last Friday evening.

A lot of fency eaida with uamo printed
on, will be sold vciv cheap ut this oitico D
cloe them out. A puck of printed cards
worth CO cents at half price. 4t

Peter E. Knapp was the first person on

the street with a horse and eh lgh on Hun.
day morning. It was the first snow of the
seasou,

O.E, Savage has a full line of the mot
reliable optical goods manufactured, Qold

and steel frumts. Aleo,a nice line of
clocks, suitable for Christmas presents. (8t

1M WLUMB1AN AND
Onld.hcadcd Hk umbrellas at Mrs. Ent's,

Flno fiirnittite, parlor suits, chamber
suite, at Corcll's.

Quite a number of students havo return
cd home this w eek to spend the holidays

asi'S of nil description at Geo. A,
Clark's Book Blorc.

We wish nil our patrons and readers
merry uirlsttnus. May It be a season of
pleasure to you all.

The ChrlMinns Festival of the Episcopal
Sunday School will be held Wednesday
ciemng, December 28th.

Easy chairs, fancy slnnds, plush rockers,
sideboards, hut racks, anil many other arti-
cles Btilluble lor Rifts at Corell's. Call
and sic.

1 he Sentinel has hud n valuable addition
to lis staff this week. Mrs. J C. Hllttcr
Jr, presented her husband with a boy baby
on iiiisilay.

uuy or engage your oysters Tor your
Christ tnns dinner of Jacnby. The supply
will be limited. Ills "Peerless Selicts"
are extra fine.

The- - fall term at tho Normal closed
Wednesday. Large numbirsof tho stu- -
dents are leaving for their homes to spend
the Uhrlstmns holidays.

The Danville Assembly held a ball at the
Montour House oil '1 uesday evening. Prof.
Thomas Methercll led the Danville orches.
tra and the muslo was excellent.

Get your sllvcrware fitr Christmas pres.
ents of 0. E. Savage. His assortment Is
complete, embracing the newest designs of
tbe finest finish and best quality. t.

I ho minute book of tho Secretary of
Bloomsburg Boyal Arcanum has been lost
or mislaid; anyone returning It to Jno. F
Peacock or C. U. Campbell will be suitably
rewarucu.

tvaicncs, icwciry, sliver plated ware,
solid silver, rings, bracelets, and mauy
other articles suitable for holiday gifts, at
L. Bernhardt, next door to Hcndershntt's
drug store. 2t

Mr. nnd Mrs J. Wilson Miller of Centre
township celebrated tho 20th anniversary
of their marriage last Saturday. A large
number of friends were present, and it was
a very delightful party.

For a Christmas present go to Mcrcerjs,

Tho Luzerne county teachers' institute
is in session this week. Lectures were
given by Dr. WIIHlts of Louisville, Ky. ,

Daniel Dougherty of Philadelphia, and T.
DeWitt Talmace, of Brooklyn.

Gold nnd tllver watches, gold watches as
low ns $15, ladles' and gents' watch chains,
&c. Wedding rings, some set with dia
monds, pearl, garnet, tiger yo and many
other styles, at L. Bernlmrd'g jowelry store.

The snow scene In the show window of
J. It, Schuyler & Co is well designed, and
executed with great taste. It has attracted
much attention this week. Tho trees and
the pond, and snow are as natural as life.

FOU XMAS.
Crayon portraits, only $10.
Cabinet portraits, 3 a doz.
Work finished promptly.
2t.l 11. A. M'Khxip.

Mrs. John Kwartwout, of Benton, who
has been visiting triends In New York and
Connecticut, the past two months, returned
on Wednesday. Mr. Swartwout met her at
Bloomsburg and they took tho evening
train home.

Perfumery In novel packages, fancy
match boxes, thermometers, easels, tripods,
key racks, celluloid and zylonlte toilet
tets, shuvlng sots, y dolls, fairy
lamps, and other holiday goods at Mrs
Ent's store.

The interior of St. Paul's church has
been improved recently by tho bronzing of
the gas fixtures and placing globes thereon.
The chancel has been newly painted in
light colors, and the organ has been tuned
and repaired.

A fine selection of silver ware such as
knives, spoons, forks, casters, butter
dishes, cake baskets, &c, these goods are
selected for their durability and style,
warranted, engraved free of charge, oppo-

site Central Hotel.

State Supcrintendoat Hlgbee said at tbe
Cumberland county teachers' institute that
the instltutts of Pennsylvania were better
conducted and more enthusiasm and in-

terest were manifested than in any other
state in the Union. Ex

Smoking sets at Geo. A. Clark's Book
Store.

The reunion and banquet of the Central
Pennsylvania Association of Lafayette Col-leg- o

Alumni, will take place at the Mon-

tour House, Danville, Friday, Dtcembcr
23rd. It Is expected that there, will bo a
large number present.

Ladles' Huntitg and Opera Faced Gold
and Silver Chatelaine Watches, Diamond
Garnet Set Hlngs, Boys' Watches, Fruit
Knives, Nut Picks, Children's Knives and
Forks, Gold and Silver Thimbles, suitable
for Christmas pre scuts, at C. E. Savage's

A beautiful display of smokers' outfits
are to be seen Iu tho show wludow of Alex-

ander Broi. & Co., consisting of mecr-schau-

pipes, cigar holders, cigarette
holders, tobacco pouches, &c. They also
have line coufictlomry, nuts and fiuits,
fur the holiday trade.

The appointment of C. L. Sunds Esq o

Mordansville as mercantile nppruiscr gives

general satisfaction. He was selected by
Mr. Mendenhall republican county

according to the custom of ap-

pointing a republican every third year that
has prevailed fur a long lime. Tho Squiro
is well quallmd for the place.

Children's books, games of all kinds at
Geo. A. Clark's Book Store,

A great many cf the people living along
ibo 0. &. S, are taking advautage of the
cheap rates of fare on Saturdays. The
travel on the B. & S on Saturday is great-

er than all the other days of the week.
Saturday evening three car loads 1 people
went up, having come down on the morn-

ing trains.

Gold pens and pencils, fountain pens,
Ink stands etc. at Clarks' Book Store.

There will be a Christmas entertainment
at the M. K. Church, Buckhorn, on Satur-
day evening, December 24th, 18S7. Tho
celebrated cantata "Santa Glaus' Home" or
"TIih Christmas Excursion" will be render.
cd. This is un Interesting cantata and
mtrllsa crowded house. Admission five
und ten cents.

Tho correspondent of tho Bcllefontc
Daily Kivs says that in the Lock Haven

murder trial there wero 88 witnesses sum.
moued at a cost of $530. The cost of the
Jury is $450, Court charges $105. These
make tho total cost of tho trial $1,413. it
Is estimated by county officials that the

trials of the Klines aud Johnsou will cost

about $3,655, making a total cost of $5,.
000.

Fodder cutters and crushers, also a full

line of bob sleds.
WuiTit, Connkii & Sloan,

dccStf Orangevllle, Pa,

Gold spcctaclo for all njres and of the
ben quality at L Bernhard's.

We Invito the attention of customers ami
visitors to our large and well selected as
sortment of elegant styles of gold nnd til.
ver watches nnd all kinds of Jewelry. It
has never been our privilege to offer as
large and beautiful lino of goods at prices
to suit all. 0. E. Savage, 8 doors above
the t Irs t National Bank. 0 81.

It Is worth a visit to A. 8. Truekt nmill- -
cr's, Catawtssa, to 'ook over tho beautiful
goods In Ids Jnpancso department. Hun
ilreds of handsome, rare, and valuable
arllclrs from China and Japan Just opened
for the hoi day trade. Como early and
select your presents,

We received a letter .last week from Mr.
U A. Knnrr of Cleveland, Ohio, enclosing
amount for subscription to 1889, nnd iaV'
Ing "I can't get along without Tim Cowm-niAN- ."

Eight years agoMr. Kuorr left Col.
umbla county, and Ave years ao located
at Cleveland Ills daughters havd grown
to young ladles, and his oldest son finish
ed a rade. Ho renorts enlovlnp nmu
Health and prospering. Hts friends hero
will bo pleased to know of his success.

At a meeting of Bloomsburg Hoyal Ar- -
ran urn no. 0.)7 on Wednesday evening Dec
14, 1887, the following officers wero elected
for the ensuing year.

J. (!. Brown, Hcgent; Geo. E. Wilbur,
Vice Regent; Hugh A. Curran, Orator; T.
B. Uartman, Secretary; Jno. F. Peacock,
Collector; C. 8 Furman, Treasurer; L. T.
Sharpless, Chaplain; 0. II Campbell,
Guide; 8. F, Peacock, Waidcn; W. L.
Fornwald, Sentry; W. ti. Moyer, Geo. A.
Clark and Win. M Itcber, Trustees. Tho
Council Is in a flourlshlngcondltlon.

At tho regular monthly meeting of the
town council held Dec 8, a drain wns or
dered to bo put across Main street
at Market square Iron plates wero
ordered to be put at the Bank crossing.
The main sewer was ordered to bo laid
from Iron and Seventh to Catharine, tu
Sixth, to East, up East to G. A. Uer-lng'- s.

D J. Waller submitted n proposition for
Improving the approach to Market street
canal bridge. Bills for work on highways
amounting to $1011.23, were ordered ptld,
and other bills imountlng to $3007.45.

Fancy calendars of all kinds for 1883 at
Clark's Book St6rc.

In J. R Schuyler & Co's show window
appears this week a fine display of silver.
ware. It Is of Hogcrs' make, tho best
quality and embraces cake baskets, castors,
fruit dishes, butter dishes caudle sticks,
dinner knives, tea knives, nut pickers,
ladles' shoe buttoners, Ice pitchers, tea
sets syrup cups, carving knives and forks,
napkin rings, Individual castors, cnildrcns'
sets, table castors, table bells, fruit knives,
forks, spoons and a full line of plated
ware. Any of theBe articles would make
handsome Christmas presents.

St. Nicholas' headquarters arc at Gil- -
more's toy store. It would bo useless to
attempt to enumerate th great variety of
things calculated to make the little folks
happy on Christmas that can be seen there.
There are six large rooms full, containing
sleds, carts, dolls, games, chllds' furniture,
menageries, cars, rucking horses, mechani
cal toys, dishes, tree ornaments, and
thousands of other things. The prices
are bo low thut everybody can find some
thing that will please their children. Go
and examine, and you will be satisfied. 3t

Books in sets, slnele one or anv wav to
suit you at Mercer's.

A Farmer- - Institute will be held at Mill- -
ville commencing at 1:30 P. M. on Wcdncs.
day Jan. lltb 1888, continuing till Friday
evening, cssa)B and discussions during tho
day, sessions and lectures each evening.
On Wednesday evening Illustrated Lecturo
by Dr. Henry Li ffman of Phila. Pa. sub
let "Causes of Disease." On Tnursday

evening an address by Dr. Elwood Harvey
or Chester, Pa. "The Near Future of Farm-In- g

Interest." On Friday evening an ad- -

dress by E. R. Ikeler Esq., of Bloomsburg,
Pa. "A Plen for the Planter." This will be
a rare opportunity for thoso within reach
of Mlllville to enjoy a rich intellectual and
social feast.

Ph.1.1-- ,.. no.,1. fA i . .- Ultllo.lUM UD IIUUJ 4 IVU, UJJ.I Vltttft fl
Book Store.

Next Sunday being Christmas day, ser
vices will bo held In tho Reformed Church
of this place as follows : First Bcrvlce at
six o'clock In tho morning consisting of
prayers, Scripture reading, hymns, chants,
and several beautiful Christmas anthems.
A second service will be held at 10:45 a. m.
which will bo the regular Lord's Day scr-ylc- e,

and a third service will be held at tho
usual hour In tho evening, 7 o'clock.
Christmas Anthems will bo rendered by tho
choir also at the second and third services.

The Sunday School of this church will
hold an Interesting Christmas service on
Monday evening, the 20th, at 7 o'clock.
All aro cordially invited to attend tho
above mentioned services.

Grand opening of holiday goods this
wiek at A. S. Truckenmillcr's, Catawissa.
Stocs larger than ever before An elegant
line of stationer's fancy goods, books, toys,
games, dolls, tree ornaments, confection.
erics, &c, &. Prices very low. If you
would save money, give us a call.

All tho standard poets In sets, Dickens,
Seott, Irving. Eliot, &c. at Clark's Book
Storo.

The .Seventh Annual Winona Reception
and Promer ade Concert will bo given at
tho Exchange Hotel Parlors, Friday even.
Ing, December 80th. It will be one of tho
grandest affairs of the kind ever given in
Bloomsburg. A largo number of invita.
tlohs havo been sent out and It is expected
that there will be a large crowd present.
Tho muslo will bo furnished by Henry's
Orchestra of Sunbury. The Grand Entree
is announced to take place at nine o'clock
prompt. Tho following gentlemen aro the
officers and committee: J SI. Clark,
Master of Ceremonies, F, P. Purse), D. L
Brown, 8 M'KlllIp, W. O. Sloan, Assis.
tauts. F. II. Wilson, O. W. McKelvy, C.
W. Funston, H. B. Clark, II. A. M'KlllIp,
F. U. Sloan, Committee.

Blank deeds for sale at the Colcvdun
office, at 0 cents apiece, or, 00 cents a
dozen. Only a few at this price. 3t.

List of letters remaining In tho Poet Of-

fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Dec.
20, 1887:

David Briimbach, Mrs. O. Blake, Capt.
('has. It Brooks, Mr. J. 0. Bllleinur,
Bloomsburir Nursery, Mr. George Crossley,
Mr. W. L. Hawk, Master Patrick M. ltiilly
Mr. M, O Savage, Miss Bessie Swartz, Miss
Emily Swartz,

OABDS.

Mr. Thos. Brooks.
FOHklQK LKTTEI1S.

Michael Chocynskl, blgnor Al Corre
Santo, Gulseppe Luonzo, Geog. Majinskl,
PIctre Bllvetre, Nlcolus Takubler,

CARDS.

Mr, Maslrol St. Davoldolsoskl, Rungiere
8.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

OtouoK A. Clark, P, M,

pfeyr Year's Cnllluir Cnrdu.
Beautiful New Year's calling cards, with

your name printed; for sal at the Colon
bun office; Cheap, Call at once and get I

the best selection. I

DEMOCRAT, BL00MSBUR6, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A good education Is the foundation of

happiness. With that and irood health, so.
cured by Warnir's Log Cabin Hops nnd
Buchu Hcmcdy, tho great stomach Iteno.
vntor, which makes good dlgestloD. you
may do and dare all things. 160 doses, $1

If you cvtr endured the agony of a felon
yntt will appreciate the fact that It can be
curid by woolen smoke. Place tho wool
en rags under an Inverted flower pot, nnd
put coals upon them, or set them on fire
some other way, then hold the felon over
tbe smoke and It will extract all tho pain

TUe American Farmer I rce to All
Our BuliHcrilicrn.

All of our subscribers who will pay their
subscription accounts to this paptr In full
to date, and ono year In advance, will be
presented with ono year's subscription to
THE AMERICAN FAllMEIl, a sixteen
page agricultural maitiizlne, published by
E. A. IC Hackett, at Fort Wayne, Indiana,
and which Is rapidly taking rank ns one of
tho lending agricultural publications of the
country. It la devoted exclusively to tho
Interests of the Farmer, Stock Breeder,
Dairyman, Gardener and tnelr household,
and every species of Industry connected
with that great portion of tho people of
the world, the Fanner. Tho subscription
price Is $1,00 per year. Farmers cannot
well get along without It. It puts now
ideas Into their minds. It teaches them
how to farm with profit to themselves. It
makes the home happy, the young folks
cheerful, tho growler contented, the down- -

Cast happy, and tho demagoguo honest. A
largo number of our subscribers have ink
en advantage of this offer, nnd all are
well pleased. tt

Photograph albums In plush and
leather very cheap at Clark's book store.

A

Growth ofn Illif nook.
When Webster's Unabridged was first

published In one volume, It was a com
paratively small book. Some years after,
an addition wns made of 1500 pictorial ii- -

lustrations, a table of synonyms, and au
appendix of new words that had come Into
use. A few years later came an entirely
new revised edition of larger size, with
3000 plcturai Illustrations, then, after an
Interval of a fow years, a blograplrcal
dictionary of nearly 10,000 names, and
supplement of nearly 0,000 new words
wero added, and now thcro 'has como f

new and most valuable addition, a gazct
teer of the world, of over 25,000 lilies.
The work is now not only the dictionary,
par excellence, but the biographical dic
tionary, a gazetteer of the world, and
great, many otber good things in Us many
valuable tables.

CotiHUtnptloii Burcly Cured.
To tiic Editor Please inform your read

ers that 1 have a positive remedy for the
abovo named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases havo been per
manently cured, f shall be glad to send
two bottles ol my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption If they
will send me their express and post olllco
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M,

C, 181 Pearl St , New York, nc nov25flm

This la Good Enough.
Mr. C. E. Bartholomew, Kalkaska, Mich.,

says: "I owe my lite solely to Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Hon-iout- ,

N. Y. I had liver and kidney diseasc.and
for five years was unable to go about. I
am now well, and can do a man's work on
my farm I shall always hold up both
hands for Dr Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Price $1.08 a hottle; six for $5 (dec23d4t

Illustrated poems, in Morocco, with gilt
edges, at Clark's book store.

The naroiuetcr of the School
Room.

Teachers in charge of schools attended
by small children agree that, as a rule,
they are as accurate as barometers In indi
cation of the approaching changes of
weather. Atmospheric pressures have the
effect of rendering children unruly, impat
lent and turbulent and observant teachers
note tho fact as Indications of tbe wcathtr
quite as reliable as thoso sent abroad from
tbe weather bureau at Washington. The
facts are well worthy of note, as showing
the responses of tho human and animal
nature to atmospheric conditions. Cattle
show, in various ways, their anticipation
of an approaching storm, Ez.

ChrlstinaH Presents.
A. Polleder has received another fine lot

of imported nicht and day singing canaries
also a lot of fancy brass cages. 2t

Beautiful Christmas presents Infurniture
at Corell's.

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,- - of Binghamton, N.
Y., are now working a night and day forcn
to supply the druggists' orders for their
Bwamp-Rno- t Kidney, Liyer and Bladder
Cure. liinghamton Daily Republican. (23d4t.

Holiday goods In great variety now open
at,Mrs. Ent's store.

Ho! for chrlstinns.
At J. II. Stecker's you will find all kinds

of fruit In season. Raisins from 8c up to
14c. French and Turkey prunes, Florida
oranges, figs, &c.

Christmas Prcscuts.
The stores of the merchants who mako a

specialty of holiday goods are brilliant now
with their dl'bhys of pretty things, usefu'
and ornamental, for Christmas presents.
To attempt to name particularly all who
make a specialty of this season, would be
to give a list of neatly every business place
in town. Our readers can ascertain tbe
special lino of each one by reference, to our
advertising columns. The sho .windows
were never mnro attractive than now.
Each year seems to produce articles more
beautiful than the preceding year. There
are goods calculated to please every variety
of taste, and to suit every pocket book in
prices, and I'om tho crowds that daily and
nightly throng tho stores it is apparent
that tho Christmas of 1897 Is to be a happy
one for everybody.

A Dialing uUUcd Clargymmu'a Taall-mou- y.

Rev It M Piraeus. Prraldeiit of tli
Methodist TVotentant Church ol South
Carolina, writes from Qrrenville;

"About four years ago 1 was attacked
with what the physicians pronounced
neuralgic iheumstiam, accompanied wilb
eryiipelux My appetite failed me entirely,
and I had an intermitting pulse and veiy
irregular pultatitiun of the heart- - A ter-
rible nam aoon rumo into my cheat and
shout Jem, and I became to helpless that I
could attend to no buaineui at all The
paiua were movable, and would ometlmee
rata from nun part of my body to auotbei
Filially the eryiipelas broke out on my lett
haud and arm, aud produced much swell,
ing, 1 Wk for eighteen months aflln ted
in this way, and of course uai a great
many kludaof medicines, but nothing gave
rne relief Frieudi Dually persuaded luo
to try Swift's Specific I noticed a decided
improvement while taking the first ttte.
I continued ita uee until I bad taken about
one doten bottles, when I ('und mysolf
sound and well again, with no aigo utdi.
ease left except a a'.iffueaa In my hand, a
retult of the eryaipelas. While taking
the medjciiie 1 gained on an average two
pound, of tleah per week. I thiuk 8 H tt.
a valuable medicine, and 1 frequently
recommend it to my frlendn."

Write to tbe HwilrT SraciVlO Co,
Atlanta, (la , for a Treatiae on Illood aud
Skin Diaeuaca, wailed free to auyoue."

Buy Lester's Bingliamton Kip
Boots. Best made,

THIS HCHOOI, CABE.

Judge Elwell disposed of tho school case
on Saturday afternoon. Ills opinion Is
printed In full below. Tho counsel con.
cerned n tho case were Ikeler A Herring
and Geo E. Elwell for the complainants,
L. E. Walh r fur Brown, I.awnll and Ha.
gonbuch, nnd H F Zrr for Kramer, Habb
anil Ilosenstock,

OPINION.

In the matter of tho petition to declare
the scats of tho School Directors of Blooms.
burg School District vacant. Rule to show
cause, Ac.

In the petition of the six of
tho school district upon which this rule
was granted, It is among other things com
plained and alleged that the directors have
neglected and refused to appoint a sutOc.
Int number of teachers to put or keep the
schools In operation, so far as tho means of
tbe district will admit. Other matters
charged rolatc to the individual acts or
negllgencn of members of the board, or
to tho of teachers. The lat
ter complaint having been withdrawn, and
the board ot directors being responsible
only for Its negligcnco as a bo'trd, I dis-

miss from conlderatlon all matters except
the complaint first above mentioned.

It appears by the cyldence that there are
within tho school district or the town of
Bloomsburg about seven hundred children
or persons entitled to be taught In the
common schools of the district. There
havo been provided two expensive, and
commodious school buildings of sufficient
capacity to accommodato all who deslro to
attend tho schools During tho last school
year and for several years previous the dl- -

rectors havo employed sixteen teachers,
one of whom has been denominated the
Principal. In tho third street school build-
ing a high school has been organized. In
each of the rooms In building on Third
street and also in that on Fifth street, in

which theie aio two teachers, ono Is de.
nominated Prluclpal. That Is the petition
occupied heretofore by the teacher called
tho- Principal In tho High school depart-
ment. He is not a Superintendent, but is
chosen for the place because of his super
ior qualifications and txperience as a
teacher. His office, if such It may be
called, Is that of a head-mast- or teacher.
The powers and duties of the Directors fur.
ther than this arc not delegated by them to
him.

Was It nccessury that such a teacher, in
addition to the other teachers,. should bo
employed for tho current school year ?

fho directors have themselves answered
that question in the affirmative, as is
shown by their recorded minutes.

At a full meeting of the Board, on the
24tb day of June, 1887, on motion of Mr.
Brown, seconded by Mr Rosenstock, It was
unanimously agreed that the salaries of the
teachers should bo the samo as last year.
except tho salary of Principal of the High
school, t: Assistant to Principal In
the High school, $40 Then follows the
amount of salaries to Principals In other
departments and the sum to be paid to the
assistants In each of those departments.
At tho same meeting a motion by Mr.
Brown, seconded by Mr. Lawall, to tlx the
salary of Principal of the High school at
$1,000, tho samo us last year, was
lost by a tlo vote. Mr. Kramer moved to
fix tho salary of tho Principal at one hun-
dred dollars a month for eight months.
Mr Rosenstock moved by way of amend
ment, accepted by Mr. Kramer, that the
Principal be employed for the whole year
at a salary to be fixed. On a vote being
taken, probably on a division of the ques-tio-

It was unanimously agreed to employ
the Pntclpal for the whole year and to
pay him mouthly at the salary to be fixed.
Tho motion of Mr. Kramer was lost bv a
vole of, three to three. At this meeting.
the other teachers, fifteen In number, were
elected and assigned their positions in tho
schools, In the Third street and Fifth street
school buildings.

At the same meeting it was unanimously
resolved to advertise in the city papers for
two weeks that the Directors would receive
applications for the position of Principal
and Superintendent, satisfactory references
to be furnished and amount of salary re-

quired " Motion by Mr. Rosenstock. sec
onded by Mr. Rabb.

At a meeting on tbe 22d day of July, a
motion made by Mr. Rabb, seconded by
Mr. Rosenstock, that Frederick Ream be
employed as Principal at $800. Mr. Brown
moved that Mr. Ream be notified to pro.
duce evidence that he was qualified, or
stand an examination. Amendment lost
hv n tie vote, Brown, Hagenbuch and
Laivall voting aye, and Rabb, luaiuer and
Rosenstock voting no. Motion of Mr.
Rabb to employ Ream lost by-- a tio vote.the
last three named voting aye and Brown,
Hagenbuch and Lawall voting no.

At a meeting held on the 29th dav of
July.a motion was made by Mr Brown that
the salary of the Principal be fixed at $1000
i year was lost by a ilo vote, Brown, Ha--
genbueh and Lawall voting aye anil the
other three Directors voting no. Mr Ro.
senstock moved to fix tho salary at $900,
wnicli was not seconded. Mr. Kramer
moved, seconded by Mr. Rosenstock. to
clict a principal without flxlne a salarvi
lost by a tie vote, Kramer, Rabb and Ro.
senstock voting aye and the other Direct-
ors voting no.

At a meeting held on tho 12jh day of
August, a motion by Mr. Rabb to fix the
salary of the Principal at $100 per month
for eight months and pay him In proportion
for extra work was lost by a tie voto. On
tbo first day of September the Director,
met at tho call of tho President of the
Board; it was moved by Mr. Kramer, sec
onded by Mr. Rabb, that the schools bo
opened on the 5lh of September; lost by a
tio vote, Kramer. Rosenstock and Rnbli
voting aye and the other three Directors

voting no.

By resolution, on the 24th day of June.
It was unnnlmously agreed that tho school
terra begin on the fiisl Monday In Scptcni.
ber.

These records show conclusively that
It the unanimous Judgment of all the

members of the Bohrd of Directors that an
additional teacher is necessary for the in.
structlon of the pupils attending the schools.
In the answer of Mr. Hagenbuch, Mr
Brown and Mr. Lawall thoy aver
that they havo neglected no duty enjoined
on them by law; aud Mr. Kramer, Mr.
Rabb and Mr, Rosenstock aver that (Aey

have neglected no duly enjoined on them by
law, We may concede that they aro con-
scientious In this conclusion, but the fact
nevertheless remains that a duty enjoined
by law on tbo Boord of Directors as a
Board has not been performed. Whether
the Directors who voted for the highest sal-
ary to bu paid the Principal wire right In
persistently voting against employing the
required teachers unless the other Directors
would cucur with them, or whether the
Dlnctors voting for the lesser sum named
were right In persistently Insisting that the
other Directors should come to thclrtiguies,
is not a question for the consideration of
the Court, and in reference to it we expicss
no opinion, 'the result of their failure to
agree, so far as regards tho question before
tho Court Is chargeable to the Board as a
whole.

As a Board, they levied taxes for paying
teachers, raising thereby a sufficient sum
to Include the salary of the teacher called
Principal; pursuing Iu this the course

which they, or at least a majority of them
had done In tho previous year, and their
predecessors had done for several years
before, which salary was greater In every
Instance than that paid to any other teach,
cr, Theso precedents wero not blnt'lng
upon the present Directors. If such teacher
wero not necessary for the proper and sue.
ccssful working of tho school, the sums
paid him was an Improper expenditure of
mo eouuui lunu. uui mo ncvicct to em-
ploy such teacher this year Is not attempted
iu uv juaiiueu upon mat ground uy tuo re.
spoudents.

They agrco that a teacher Is necessary as
Principal of tho High school; thoy agreo
that they will elect ono to fill the pfaco, but
mi iu uo bo ior ono montu alter tbe school

opened and from tbenco to this time. Rlr
months have elapsed since the passage of
wm 10 cmpioy sucu teacher,
I'hreo months of tlm snbm.t i,m i,o., ...
piredandtho disagreement of tho Direct
ors sun continues, detracting rrom tho use-
fulness of at least one department of tho
BuouuiB m mc uistrici.

Tho evidence, outaidn of ilmi f.
by tho records aud testimony of the Dircc- -
iurs is mat tue lllgb school Is overcrowded
with pupils, the average number attending
..biug un.ttu amy anu eeveniy.

Miss Nora Finney, the assistant to the
Principal, (provlued there was a I'rlnctpal,)
testifies that she cannot do justice to such
a number of pupils iu their grade; no per-
son having any knowledge of schools could
doubt tills statemcut. Ft Is confirmed by
the testimony of pupils who could not be
heard at recitations for want of timo on
tho part of the teacher. Miss Finney com-
plained of this crowded condition of the
school as she supposed to the Board through
the Secretary. But if she did not complain,
an dfflclal visit of any Director as required
by law would, at a glance, have disclosed
the fact that there were nearly twice as
many pupils as could bo properly taught
by one person.

It Is -- suggested In argument that this
matter of employing teachers; tho numberot scholars to bo taught by one teacher nnd
the school at which a pupil shall
ho taught, aro all matters for the discretion
of the Directors, and their discretion, un-le-

flagrantly abused, cannot bo intcrlcr.
fered with by tho Court. This Is clearly
tho law In every matter submitted by the
law to the discretion of Directors. It Is
applicable to cases where the Board has
exercised Its discretion. It in not applica.
ble where the discretion of one-ha- lf tbo
members leads them to conclusions directly
opposite to tbo discretion of the other half.
In that case, the bouse being divided
against Itself, there Is no exuielsn of riu.
cretlon by tho wholu or a malorliv. In
such case individual discretion is not to be
regarded bv the Court.

When a Board of Directors has exercised
its discretion in the performance of its du-tie- s

the abuse of that discretion must be
eleal hefore.tbe Court will ,l1i,.l ...
guilty of official misconduct or neglect of
duty. "We must," says Mr. Justice Lowry.
In treemanvs. School Directors, 37 Pa.,bt.
Ri p. 880, "be liberal and generous timards
this discretion In reviewing the exercise of
it." But it is no where held that refusal lo
exercise dlscrctioL, to the detriment of the
luieresis 01 me puouc, shall be treated
with great tenderness.

The statutory remedy for nenlpct nf li,i
by all tho members ot a Board or Directorsi' th tt of removal from ofilce. Within the
meaning or tbe law all the members do
neglect or reruse to do an act, when by
an official vote there is a tie, which pro

kuu uuiuK ui iiiu required act.
It la the duty or the Board

by the election or a President, but ir all
llie members aro present and less than four
voto for one p, rson, there will be no clec
lion. If in such case the members persist
in refusing to give one or their number a
majority, tho whole Board must bo re-
moved.

llie same must be the law ir a tin
prevents the opening of tho schorls or tbe
selection or an admitted ami unnn.nL.
ably necessary number or teachers. Ir
this be not so, three School Directors have
tho power to nullify the school system In
their district. The Act or 1854 was Intended
to prevent anv such result hv
proceedings to remove tho dcllnoucnt
Board and appoint others in their stead.

The evidence In this case, clearly show.
Ing that the Board or Directors has rerused
and neglected to nerrorm n rl MtV nnlninrwl
on them by law, it is our duty to di clare
lui-- 7cuis vacant.

And now December 17. 1RS7 It la ,1- -

Judge! that the first specification in the
complaint filed on tbo 4th day or October,
1887, is true; it Is therefore ordered and
adjudged that tho seats or Isaiah ilagen.
,,' ,' u frown, John Lawall, Wm.
Rabb.Wm. Kramer and IIenrvHnai.nainr.it
as School Diicctorsot tnoTown ot Ulooms- -
uurg, ue and tue Bsme a4e hereby declared
vacant. By tiik Court.

WM. ELWELL, P. J.
Samo dav. Wm II. Snrrlnr .T P Tnilln

R. H. Rlneler. C. 8. Furman. Oen. A Upt'.
ring and O W. Neal aro appointed School
Directors or the school district ot the Town
or Bloomsburg, tn the Btcad of tho Direct-
ors this day removed.

Bv thb Court,
WM ELWELL, P. J

To all which rillini? ami nnnnlnlmnnl
counsel for the respondents except.

trM. X.LWELL. 1. J, local.
Dec. 17, 1837.

"Whoa ssorle suffer from mln tliev
want to be cured, not trilled with " "I
want Pond's Extract, not an Imlmttnn
This as the answer tuado to a dealer who
was trying to make a larger profit by off.
erlng a weak imitation of Pond's Extract
to a customer. "I know tho difference,"
he added: "ono cures and llie
points." This favorite family remedy cures
colds, sore throat, all forms or Inflamma.
tipn, hemorrhage, piles, sores and kindred
iiiaeases.

ir the rood is not properly digested It be
comes corrupt, and poisons the system it is
intended to nourish. This is indigestion.

"My wifo has suffered for mauy years
with Indigestion. After trying evervtblne
else recommended, sbo tried Simmons Liver
Regulator. In three days after taking it
according to directions she wns in perfect
health; she docs not suffer at all nnd can
eat anything alio wnnts without any of her
previous symptoms." ,

W. O, SnnEEs, Bnlnbrldgo, Ga.

Tho "Star of Bethlehem" (Venus) may
now bo seen in the early morning. It will
remain as the morning star tho rest of the
year. Venus Is now brighter than it has
cyer appeared to any one now living nnd
it will not bo so near tho earth in 340
years as It Is now, Tho star appears at
about 3 a. m. and Is visible until after sun
rise. About 4 o'clock one can get tho
most satlsfactors view, a pair of opera
classes will aid the appreciation, wonder,
ful.

WANAMAKERS.

rnii.iDii.rnu, iionaay, Dec. i, :mt.

December Book News (88
pages illustrated) is the best
number ever printed. 5 cents
will bring it, or 50 cents will
get it for a year a resume
once a month of every new
book published.

A few representative stuffs
from the medium priced Dress
Goods:

50 inch ol cluster-lin- e
Plaid. Sprinkled with

bright specks of silk and a
glance of silk in the plaid-thread- s.

A $1 stuff for 62
cents. 5 colors.

Mixed Tricot. Goods that
were likely to be your first
choice at $1, All the worthi-
ness of plain cloth Tricot and
an extra touch of suggested
color. 75 cents,

Plain Tricot, good weight,
excellent quality, 75 cents.

A finer Tricot, in solid Fall
shades, $1,

Ladies' Cloth ; like doeskin,
Brown, blue, green, garnet, and
olive. Plain or mixed. 54
incnes, a$ cents.

wanamaker's.

colors, but 50 inches wide, 75
cents.

We told a couple of weeks
ago of a wonderfully good 40
inch 25-ce- nt Dress Stuff. Firm,
strong, good weight. A mod-
est little check formed by thread
bars as wide as the check. 1 he
whole bit? lot went off like
whiff I Another lot is here very
much like it, better, if any thing;
a iriiic imavier, u ait nrmer, anu
just as handsome. Not quite
so wide.

llfCbt brown and brown
brown and ecru
blue and brown
blue and drab
blue and gold

The flutrescent or changeable
effect is very marked in some

1 the color mendings.

Ladies' Writing Desks.
Sooner or later every lady ex-

pects to have one. More likely
to come at Christmas than any
other time.

Full of facilities that their size
would never hint at. It is the
makers' every-yea- r study to get
more and more of neatness and
convenience into these hand-
some bits of furniture. They
have outdone themselves this
year.

The bests of two hemispheres
are here. Such a ratherintr of
tnem as we never hap before
and for less money. As neat
and rich as anyone need care
for, $7. Covered with extra
quality straight grain leather,
and furnished complete. A
Desk like.this has never before
been less than Sio, more likely
$12.50.

A mirror-polis- h on the Olive
Wood Writing Desks, and each
part of a single piece of wood.
With ruler, pen and pencil, and
cut glass inkstand, $10 to $16.

Saxony Desks of German
Thura Wood, inlaid with moth

ebony, maple, holly,
and olive, $6 to $10.

lingle Writing Desks are
warranted not to warp or crack.
Of course none of the Desks
we have just been telling of will
warp or crack, but the Engle
Desks ar.e moderate priced
very. 1 hey are the kind that
slipshod work is likeliest to get
into. The wood that Ermle
Desks will be made of three
years hence is in the dry-hous- e

now
rosewood mahogany
black walnut bird's-ey- maple

10, 12, 14, and 16 inches, with
metal name-plat- e in each cover,
$2.15 to $3.90. Lower prices
than we ever before saw on them.

Handsome sets of writing
utensils for a desk .

paper cutter pencil
penholder eraser

in sandal wood, Cedar of Leb-
anon, olive, and olive and
ebony, $1 a set.

For general use we think the
Cabin Bacr the best of all Trav
eling Bags. It isn't the cheap
est tn the money wav. nor the
best looking, but if you simply
want neat, available stow-awa- y

room you can t get more ior the
same cost in any other Bag we
know of. Opens in the middle
of the top. Takes up no more
room when open than when
shut. Just as much room in
side of it when open as when
shut. Can't say that of anv
other Bag.

Nearest like it is the Club
Bag. Longer, narrower, round-
er. Not so big for its size as a
Cabin Bag, but wonderfully bio-- .

just the same.
Any other worthy Bap- - shaoe

that is to be had.
With the lightest, snuest

hold-togeth-
er and carrying gear

we have ever seen on Tmvrl- -
ing Bags.

Any proper material. Four
sorts of Alligator, for example

black, light brown, dark
brown, and some in fancy col
ors. lhe chances are that vnn
never saw more than two sorts
of Alligator in any other store.

sizes usually from 10 to 18
inches. 1 he midway prices of
two kinds:

14 Inch Grain Leather Club Bag, riveted, M. so.same sowed rrame, M.aa.
J4 ini-- Alligator Club Hag. riveted, W.M.same, bewed frame, is m.

Men's Gloves. Anything in
Kid from $1 to Dent's best at
$2.25. Warm lined, Scoth
wool, Cashmere, whatever good
Glove is made anywhere.

AH sorts of Gloves for wo-
men. Kid from 75 cents up.

John Wanamaker,
c .Sn Thirteenth and Market streets,

city-ha- square.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Call and examine tho shirtings at

1 Ingcr's, 8 and 10 cents a yard, 2t.

Hats and Caps In endless variety, all of
the latest styles and shapes, can be seen
and had at G. W. Bertsch's Hat and Cap
Emporium. Call and examine them. 2l.

The biggest, tho gieatest, tho handsom-
est and the cheapest line of Christmas
goods in the county at I. W. Hartman &
Bon's.

J. W. Ylngcr, or Rupert, is selling boots
and shoes at cost to make room for holiday
goods- - 2L

Try Ylnger's syrup, at Rupert. 2t
"Mufflers! Mufllers I Mufflers I At Q,
W- - Bertsch's can bo had all or the latest
siyiee cueap tor the holiday trade (23-2- t.

I. W. Hartmau &8on v. 1)1 rest Sunday
and Monday next. Then he ready to open
on T. uesd y morning tor the teachers and
others atteudlng tho County Institute.

flno home.
i per pound.Very similar in weight andl&iK

Closed on Monday all day.
I. W Hartman A Son.

Manv varieties of clears, to
bacco, chewing nnd smoking,

51
pes, c., nt Wm. Webb s, 1st

below Court House.
When In neod or anything In tho way of

boots, shoes or rubbers, call at Dentler's,
whero you have the best and largest stock
to slcct from. Prices low as tho lowest.

'I ho best Valencia raisins at Ylnger's, at
10 cents a pound. 2t.

A box of Wni. Webb's fine
cigars would make a nice Christ-
mas present.

J A Hess lias the largest stock of gonts'
sllDncrs in town. A nice thine for
Christmas present.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3- - doz. Life size Crayons only
$io.oo. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Hess' tbaq any other place la town.
Of nffl' fnrntaMnr Af -- 11 !

lion, can be had at G. W. Bertsch's, the
Clothier and Furnisher. All now styles and
nobby. dcc23-2t- ,

i tOn Olir fammia flfti tnftnn ftrnaU ,Ma
morning) at The Great Eastern.

To close out certain Hoes of weddlnir In.
vitatlons a number of bargains aro offered
at this office. Thoso wanting small lots,
from 10 to 25. will snvo monev bv orderlnir
at the Colombian ofllco. tf

Go to C. C. Marr's for ladies' and misses
gum shoes.

tswect potatoes nt The Great Eastern.
i- ,

Htph ton. lltrht. crum hntl. a
Dentler's.

Now Is the time to have all vour fur
cleaned and and made equal to
new ut Mrs. C. E. Rabb's.

T f vnn nnjwl c ri rr n r atar. nn 1. .. .1

groceries call at 3' H. Stecker's.

Raven doss shoo dressing is best for flno
shoes, at Dentler's.

If you want a good 5c. ciear,
try Wm. Webb's Macrnolia or
Orttel.

J. II. Stecker his a lull lino of choice
cokes.

Towanda 11, lit nnrl Iihuw liniti nt rent
ier's.

Tlin rush Will hp PrlilrtV unA Hahinlaa at
I. W. Hartman & Son's. 10 clerks and de-
livery men to uccommodate you.

Go to C. C. Marr's f.r Christmas ores.
ents, such as' prints, ginghams, cashmere
and cloth for dresses.

Call at Ocntlpr'fl nnd sen thft f !rparnnt.
heel plate for rubbers.

Finest ten. lowett nrlnn. f. Tli- - flr.t
Eastern.

For rubber poods null i .1. A. ITpoo' n.
puts on heel plates on leather or'rubber
goods. ,

Fresh groceries ut J. II. Stecker's.

Felt boots at Dentler's nnnnlar ttm em.
p irtum.

For a cheap und stylish suit of Clothing
or an'Overcuat call at O. W. Bertsch's.

Lidlnrlm- - pHtuhlUhi.il A n..rfa..t
fit guaruuleedorno sale, i.ivohim a call. 2t

J. H. Stecker has the best makes ot flour
al low prices.

Towels, Table Linens, Nap-
kins and Handkerchiefs in end-
less variety at H. W. Sloan's.

Sankry's Life or Leather makes boots
water proor, at Dentler's.

Bananas. 25c. a dozen. tftnn t fh
Great Eastern.

Cider for mince pies at J. H. SteckirV.

C. C. Marr wants pop corn.

For successive years Phillips' bread
WHiron hns mailr its ilatlv miimU. N ill,.
appointment. All patrons served promptly.

llendnnnrtpra for OhrUtmna pinfoMlnn.
ery Is at Phillips'.

C. C. Marr sells splendid roasted coffee
for 25c.

Very handsome Kid Gloves,
in Black and Tana. Stirnliprl
Backs, Dressed and Undressed,
at H. W. Sloan's.

C. C. Marr sell Queen syrup which beats
all the other syrups In town.

You can mako your children happiv bv
getting a plush hood ot Mrs. C. E. Itabb.
Prices ranging from on dollar up

The balance of the week set apart for
the sale of Christmas presents at I. W.
Hartman & Son's.

Those slippers at Dsutlcr's make nice
Christmas presents.

Cranberries at The Great Eastern.

Go to 0. C. Marr's for splendid bustles
and corsets; very cheap.

Matteawan felt slippers at Dentler's aro
best for Winter.

C. O. Marr pays the highest ratrket prlco
for butter and eggs.

Call and see the handsome
line of Jewelry, which H. W.
Sloan keeps. One of the larg-
est assortments to select from m
town.

Fruits of all kinds at Tho Great Eastern'.

Go to C. C. Marr's for comforts ; very
cheap.

Choice New Orleans molasses at C. C.
Marr's.

Floor and tablo oilcloth at C. O. Mtrr's

"business noti'cesT
To PltESKltVE Natokal Flowkbs. Dip)

llie'llowers in melted parulUuo, withdraw-
ing them quickly. The liquid should be
only just hot enough to maintain Its lluld-it- y

and the flowers should bo dipped one
at a time, held by tho stocks and moved
about for an instant to get rid of air bub-
bles. Fresh cut dowers, free from mplst-lir- e,

mako excellent specimens in this way.
If you would preservo your health aud

your entire system use Pcrrine's
Pure Barley Mall Whiskey. For sale by
O, B. Robbius, Bloomsburg, Pa, feow.

Not liko others. Hop Phiter$hto pain
alliylng und slreuglhentug. Used by mul.
tltudes.

What am I to do ? The symptoms ot
biliousnu s are unhappily but too well
known. They differ In different Individ,
uals to some client. A bilious man Is set.
dnm a breakfast cater Too frequently,
alas, he has anexcelleutappetlte for liquids
but none for solids of a morning. His
tonguo will hardly bear Inspection at any
lime; it it Is not white and furred, It is
rough, at ail events.

'lhe digestive system Is wholly outot or.
der and diarrhoea or consttnulluu may be a
symptom or tho two may alternate. There
are often hemorrhoids or even loss of
blood. 1 hero may be giddiness and often
hi attache and acidity or flatulence and
tenderness in the stomach To correct all
this If not to effect a euro try Green's Au-gu- st

Flower, It co-i- s but a trltle and thoui
ands attest its tUlctcy.

r


